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A 31-year-old man was referred to our hospital for macroscopic hematuria. An abdominal computed
tomography (CT) scan showed a 36×30 mm enhancing left renal tumor with tumor thrombus extending
into the left renal vein. Therefore, we diagnosed the tumor as a clinically classiﬁed cT3aN0M0 left renal cell
carcinoma. Retroperitoneal laparoscopic radical left nephrectomy with renal vein thrombectomy was
performed, with removal of the left kidney with the mass and tumor thrombus en bloc. The pathological
diagnosis was epithelioid angiomyolipoma (EAML) of the left kidney. EAML is a rare tumor with
malignant potential. In this case, although no signs of recurrence or metastasis have been observed for 9
months post-operation, we recommended a careful follow-up regimen.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 63 : 235-238, 2017 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_63_6_235)








患 者 : 31歳，男性












る sIL-2R は 300 U/ml（正常値 122∼496）と正常範囲
内であった．腹部造影 CT 検査を施行したところ，左





検査所見 : 末梢血液所見 WBC 4,860/μl，RBC 431
万/μl，Hb 12.6 g/μl，Ht 38.5％，Plt 22.0万/μl，血液
生化学所見 Na 141 mEq/l，K 4.8 mEq/l，Cl 106 mEq/
l，AST 19 U/l，ALT 15 U/l，LDH 163 U/l，GTP 18
U/l，BUN 13.2 mg/dl，Cr 0. 80 mg/dl，CRP 0.04
mg/dl，sIL-2R 300 U/ml（正常値 122∼496）．尿所見
pH 8.0，糖（−），蛋 白（−），潜 血（3＋），比 重
1.003，赤血球 50∼99/HPF，白血球 1 未満/HPF．
尿細胞診 : Class II











時間は209分，出血は 50 ml，摘除重量は 360 g であっ
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Fig. 1. Enhanced CT showed A) a left renal mass
(arrow head). B) a tumor thrombus into




Fig. 2. Microscopic ﬁndings showed that the tumor
was composed of epithelioid cells (eosino-
philic giant cells with atypical nuclei). A)
HE stain, 5×. B) HE stain, 20×. C)




















血管周囲類上皮細胞（perivascular epithelioid cell :
PEC）に由来する PEComa family の一群として注目さ
れている1)．PEComa とは，2002年の WHO 新分類で
取り上げられた腫瘍で，PEC への分化や増殖を示す
腫瘍群であり，発生する臓器によりその名称は異なる
が，EAML，肺原発淡明細胞腫瘍（clear cell sugar tu-
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Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical appearance showed
positive expression. A) for α-SMA. B) for
HMB-45.




































































mTOR 阻害薬（mammalian target of rapamycin inhibi-











節性硬化症の合併または通常の AML の合併，○2 7 cm
以上の腫瘍径，○3腎外進展または腎静脈浸潤，○4癌腫
様の増殖形態，○5 腫瘍壊死と 5つの項目を挙げてお
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